Collective Worship-Whole School
Summer Term 2019-Second Half

Week
Week beg:4th June

Week beg: 10th
June

Title

Delivered by Mrs. Bradley, Martin Lowles (St James) and visitors
when appropriate.

Song/Hymns

Theme/Presentation

Opportunities
for Reflection

Resources

Manners and politeness,
respect and our community
values.

Spring/Summer
Hymns

Why is it important to be
polite? What are
manners?

Y6 to act out
and retell some
stories-PSHE
linked

Doing it for myself!

As above

What makes us a better
person? Link with last
week and introduce other
personal qualities.
How can I make new
friends? Thinking about
new starter visits and
transition visits to high
school.

What is a
friend? Why
did Jesus want
to help and
support others
including
children?
How do you feel
in any new
situation? Who
can support uslink back to last
half term and
the power of

Display in hall
on manners,
personal
qualities, what
makes a “good”
person? How
would you want
to be treated?
Link to faith
values-what
makes a good
Muslim,
Christian etc.
School values
Dates of visits
School welcome
pack for new
children

Links with
other areas
Y6 to choose
worship music
this half term.

Lise ElliottBaptist reader
leading on
Monday.

Week beg: 17
June

th

Week beg: 24th
June

Health and Food weeks

Any songs with food
in!!

Thinking about why we
need food? What do we
like? Do other
people/countries like what
we like? The importance
of food in faith-fasting,
importance of bread and
wine. Our allotments-what
are we growing?

As above and keeping
heathy
Also National safeguarding
week.

As above
Orchestra
ensemble24.06.19(music and
presentation linked
to feelings).

Keeping healthy-mind,
body and soul.
Link back to mindfulness
from autumn term.
Many reminders in
assembly, class, PSHE etc
about e-safety, who to
speak to with a problem.
Why is it important to
recognize how we are
feeling? What impact will
this have on us as
individuals if we are able

prayer.
Thanking God
for all our food
and bounty.
Thinking about
the sacrifice
Jesus made and
the importance
of the
sacramentwould it be the
same if it were
served in a mug
in church? From
a big loaf and
all grab your
own? Why is it
important to
Christians, why
do muslins
fast?
Prayer
Moments of
stillness
Listening to
music to
support our
reflection.

Bread
Wine
Pictures of
food
A mug
A communion
cup-ask ML if
he would bring
these things in
from church

Link to worship
committee
evaluation“food week”.
Ask PW and
group of
children to lead
on our allotment
work, sharing
what we have
planted, how is
it doing etc.

Posters about
safeguarding
Leaflets home
re E-Safety.

Health week in
school-lots of
extra sports
and activities
going on. Ready
steady cook-at
the high school
for Y5.
MondayOrchestra
ensemble-asked
for by the
children’s

to do this?

Week beg: 1st July

50 years of our school!!

As above

Talk to children about the
anniversary in September
of 50 years since the
school opened on this site.
Share old photos, records,
books etc.
Let us think about how we
would like to
commemorate it? Talk
about us as a “church
school”-what makes us
unique?

Week beg: 8th July

Transition moving on and
moving up.

Leavers songs from
their play

How do we feel about
change, how do we mange
change as children or

Is there anyone
we can speak to
about our
school-previous
staff, children,
pupils? How do
we think they
will feel about
attending our
school, will they
have memories?
How do we want
to mark the
occasion-get
the children’s
views. Reflect
on the
specialness of
our school for
us now and in
the communitylet us thank
God for our
school.
Prayers to
support us.
Time to reflect

Photos
Records
Talk to present
staff in
worship-has the
school changed
whilst they
have been
here?
School prayer

Bible
Welcome
starter pack

committee, this
will link music
to “our
feelings”.
Sports
afternoon28.06.19
Y6 to Cliffe
house this week
on residential.

Leavers
assembly11.07.19

adults? Is there a
difference or do we have
similar feelings, coping
strategies. Link to prayer
from summer 1.

Week beg: 15th July

End of term!
Summer holidays and
different experiences

Summer songs

What are you doing for
summer? Children to be
encouraged to share and
listen to each other.
Promote local community
activities and encourage
friendship, getting along
together, relaxing with
our friends and families.

on our life
journey.
Link to Jesus
and changeflight into
Egypt, moving
back to
Nazareth, being
asked to do
Gods will-would
he have had
similar
feelings?
How do we
relax? When do
we feel calm?
Link to
Buddhist
feelings and the
importance the
faith pays to
recognizing our
inner most
feelings.

Leavers gifts

Transition visits
to high school
and new
starters
visiting our
school.

Buddhist
resources
Activities in
community.

HUB leader to
visit and go
through what is
available in local
area for
children over
summer.
Local library to
visit and talk
about the
library
challenge.

